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It OKO. HOKYK.I)
....DKNTIHT....

Otiwn ami HrMit work t Hilally. All
work trrauUil nil allsfajUiu

guaranteed,

Om.n Canflald lllk.

). Knstham 0. II. Dimlrk.
1)1 MICK it KAHTIIAM

Attornoys-at-La- w.

mtjierclal, Ileal Kstato and Pro-

late LaW, HlKH'laltlc.

AiNirai of Till made, Hour leaned
;r.-go- City, Oregon

1 DA K C. UTOVMBm,
We
ATTORN KY8 AM)

COUNHKLOK8 AT LAW

main sreair oasoo tin, oasoo,
furnish AtrwH bt Till. Uw Monet, fure-elu-ee

MurifM, aul ixuuel oeiterej
Lew Muelaeee.

U.BTUICKLAND.M.D.

(Hospital nil Private Experience J

Hilars bit professional ear vires o the ty
pie ol Oregon CM ! n Inlly. Hclal

attsiillun to ( Blarr It atiil
I'hrunle dleeesee IU.I of refer,

enree given. OfTlra In Willamette
Jlultdlng Ortteehourat 10 lot 7 a. m.,

4 la 0 p. m.
lif.(loN CITY oltKOtiS

(jJK'. HIinWSKi.l,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW

Orgon City, - - Oregon

Will premie In all lt court of Ihe (aU.
Offloa In t'aufleld buil.tlng.

)lt. L.L. PICKENS,

DKNTIST.

Plica Moderate. All Operations
Guaranteed.

Barclay Building Oregon City, Or.

R. U'UKN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Oftl oppoell Hunlley'i Irug Mlore.

Or(t t'ny, Ufon.

i PCHUKUKl..
v. Ikutl.ipr.DbDofjt.

ATTO ItKKY-A- LAW.

OHr of MrKmrlfva'a Alio Hure. near
lha Hank o( Oregon Lily.

ilnaol fit lwo,

II. Ml M.Kit,

-- DKSriHT-

.Ine sets of leeih. goM crowns, all klndi o(

Oiling anil tiiidKurk.
twteath HU naar depot. rf City, Or.

jtK. IIAYKH

ATTORSKY AT LAW.

Krlai allanllon given Id County Oouil
and I'roUeie mailere.

Olir l'ialra, opite iiumley'e Hhi
dura.

T U.CAUrilKLU

ATTOKNKY AT LAW,

Onaon City. . Oasao.

Will reotlreln all lha eourta al lha aUM. 01- -

ire, la L.u9 II buurlln.

rpilK (OMUEHCIAL, VAKK

or ohkoon ntr.
(anllal. .... 1100.000

Tiimrt. a aaaiaAL bassis tt'emsas.. .Il.noiintoil. MtlM ColI Jl. II HI. I. kill.
livtn.tit huvisnd tells sinsie on all pnlula
in ma lulled stales. Hum pa auu ni " "Virln received subject to ehark Haul
oiu Iron l a. a. lo 4 r. .

I C. LATOUKKTTB, President.
f. J. MEYCK Caahiar.

H. DBKWKK,

ATTOIINKY-AT-LAW- .

0m oar MoKllirlrk'a Hlioa Biora, nar
Ilia Hank of OnKn City.

in.um Citt, Ohooi.

JL. PCUTKR,

ATTORNKV AT LAW

AatTkAcraorranraiTY rvaniaHiD.

0mp nan to Ori on OUT KnUrpri"

)t, FRANCIS FUKEMAN,

DENTIST

Clniiliule of the Northwoaturn Unlver- -

nitv Dontal Hchool, Clili'ftiio.
AIho American Colleeof IHintal Hurgery,

WillamotU Block, re on City.

ANK OF OKKOON CITT.

Oldest Banklns Boose If ttie Cltr.

Paid np Capital, $M,00O.

Huriilua, iJil.nMI.

famitniMT. . ownn CArnatp.
i:a raaaioaHT, aao. A. MAaniNa.

oiAHiia. . - i. a. CAuriai.D.

Anaralbanklni bnalnaaa traniAoted.
Uapoalla ranaWadaublaot to oheoi.
Approrad Mill and notaa dlionuntad.
Uountj and city warranta boiilt.
linana nada onatallahla laourlty.
Imhaaia bouglit and aold.
follxntloni made promptly.

fta aold arallanla In any part of tha world
Tulaarapblo aiobaniea aold on Portland, Ban
rranolaoo. Ohloai o and Now York,
ktaraalpaU on llaia dapoiM.

YOU ARE INTERESTED
In a Inixini'M jrojH)H!tion If it can
do for you Ono of Two Thing",

Make You Mono)
ou

Save You Money.

ASDEsVlNE Weatherproof and COLD WATER PAINT
for outaidi) uno on Jtrick, WimhI or Ktono. A dry Kwdcr r'ady
for uh by adiiing water tnadoin Whito and lOcolom. From .l to

b Ihi. mako one gallon. I

We will I you any coltr at loc. a ound.
It will not (w ale or rub ofT. It a!o rnakei a firnt-cldH- i

rimlng coat for oil paint.
Now In tho time to tMautify your hom,i and we are making

vial pricei on raint, Oil and Urunlicii, V'arninhea, Albantine,
Knainvl lc.

CHAKMAN & CO.
Cut Price Paint Druggists.

4'Ur 'tarda ,

m
aaalaBBTaB

i
,J) Youth on

llM'&.vM)'i
' J 'eat i , aT. ; . '

Always tho Best. Always will be.

It in al)Holutoly iinjK)sillo to build a wagon better than
ha Mitclu-U- . Don't tako chances on some unknown new-nam- i'l

waon. Ruy an olil ndiablo make.

BUY 'lfflH IJI'l'CHHIiL,
You'll fiiul it chcaiest in tlio end,

' Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

First and Taylor Streets.

1900 Model

IMPERIAL WHEELS

$25 t $30

of
Seo

GROCERIES

MB
tho JIarket...

Portland, Oregon.

Pope & Co.

Oregon City, Or.

Cor. 4th and Main Sts.

For
Cash

First Corner
From Court
House,

Strictly High-Grad- Fitted with Any Kind Tirea.

Call and Our Samples Before You Buy.

V.TERMS EASY.'.'

Wholesale Prices.

HARRIS' GROCERY,

ALLIES IN l'EKIN.

lUarbrd Ibe (htM Capital Lant
Xandi.

N4TI01AL J'AKTY 10JIYK5E.

Frre (aba, Prre ratio Biro.
and Miifla tiald

Hlaadard laelr Hlo(ai.

j4)Mm, Aug 11. "Tbo all lei are ro
porto'J to bave reached I'ekin Monday,"
aaya tlie Hhanghal corre omlnt of tho
laily FiprM, wiring jreetenlay. lie
edda : "Chine official newt la without
detail." A I'arla tttmugn revealt thia,
but the Utement, oepeclally ailtema
bilwl Irorn Huaoghai, muat to accpiod
with ooniiderahlo reaervo. '

London pepert, twtlng there remarka
opon W.hingtja diapatchee, which,
with the exception of the foregoing from
Hhanglial, from tbo labwt newi regard-
ing the advance, aro divided In opinion,
owe believing that tbo alliei moat al-

ready have reacbeil Pekio and olbere
prelurring to Ulleve that tbo relief will
not be accompllihed otitil tho end o'
tho week.

TeleKraphlng from Yang Tiling, Ao-gu-

0, a Dally Newt eorreapondent
aayt: "Sir Alfred Oaaeleo bopeelo keep
tho enemy running, and to follow Mm
right into I'ekin."

Ni(n png waa occupied without firing
a thot, according to a di patch to the
Daily Expreet from that plac daled Ao-gu- at

11. "ft la believed," the meeeage
addt, "that GeoeraU Tang Pa Siang,
Ma and Cha.ig aeo entrench!, 40,000
atrong. at Tung Chow. The aliiee may
avoid Tung Chow, punning the route
northwMt from Chang Kai Wan."

Tung Chow appear to be about 12

uiileefroin Pekin.

THE THIRD TICKKT.

Will Pat la lha ri.ld bjr lb Xatloaal
Party.

NiHAMAroLit, Aug. 13 Dolegatet to
the National Party'a convention aro be
ginning to arrive. The member of the
National party Lope to form an alliance
with the anil imperlaliaU, and they hope
that the will indoree
the ticket they nominate. Looit'R.
Ehrich, of Colorado, will bo the preaid-in- g

ofherr of the convention. Today a
conference wat held at baJqnar(ert,
and the following itatement laaued :

"A niaaa convention it hereby called
to meet at Indianapolit at 2 p m Auguat
14, lo nominate or in the
nomination of candidate! for pretident
and opon a platform tab
itantially m follow:

"The democratic party la conducting a
direct attack upon the Institution! of our
country. It advocate! d:ihonest money
and threaten! the integrity of the
judiciary.

"The republican party la conducting
an indirect attack upou the inttitutione
of our country. At home it corrupt the
public moral! by eelling public office
and Rpecial privilege to the hisliMt con
tributors to party aseta; advocate a
wicked war of conquest in violation of
the principle of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

"No man eervet well hit conn try who
join in either of these attackn Party
to neither, therefore, but opponents of
both, we plele our honest effort! to the
following end:

"Pint Independence and protection
to the inhabitant of Cuba, the Philip-
pine, Porto Rico and Hawaii.

"Second Single gold standard, and a
sound bank system.

"Third the abolition of all special
privileges.

"Fourth A publio service based on
merit only.

JtO TIM K FOK PEACE

Minlator Mini Ita Liberated ltefora
Orartnrea Are Be(un.

Wasiiinoton, Aug 13. The reply of
the fnited States government to China'
overtures for peace was made public
early in the day, showing, the firm and
final position that had been taken.
While expressing satisfaction at this
peace step, the reply states thst it is
evident "that there can be no genernl
negotiations between China and the
powers" so long a the ministers and

are restrained and in danger,
and then follows a specific statement of

what the United States expect as a con-

dition precedent to a cessation of hostili-
ties vis : That a body of the relief force be
permitted to "enter Pekin unmolested"
and escort the ministers back to Tien
Tsin. The text of the American reply is
as follows :

"Memorandum: Touching tha im-

perial edict of August 8, appointing Li
Hung Chang Envoy Plenipotentiary to
conduct negotiations on the part of
China with the powers and the request
for a cessation of hostilities pending ne-

gotiations, communicated to Mr. Adee
by Mr. Wu on the 12th of August l'.KW.

"The government of the United States
learned with satisfaction of tho appoint

ment of Karl LI Chang a Knvoy Pleni-
potentiary to conduct negotiation with
the power, and will, on it part enter
opon inch negotiations with a desire to
continue (he friendly relations ao long
existing between tho two countries. It
Is evident that there can be no general
negotiations between China and tho pow
or ao long a tho Minister of the powers
and the person t under their protection
remain in their present poaitioo of re-

straint and danger, and that the power
cannot cease their efforts for the delivery
of tbo representative to which they
are constrained by the highest considera-
tion of national honor, except under an
arrangement adequate to accomplish a
peaceable deliverance. Wo are ready to
enter into an agreement between the
powers and Chinese government for a
cessation of hostile dnmontration on
condition that a sufficient body of the
force composing tho relief expedition
shall be permitted to enter Pekin

and to escort tho foreign minis-
ters and resident back to Tien Tsin, his
movement being provided and sec o red
by such arms and disposition of troop
t shall be considered safe by tho gener-

al commanding the force composing
the relief expedition. AlvalAox.

Acting Secretary.

"Department of Elate, Washington,
Aogust 12, 19J0."

BOARD OP COIIIHIOJERS

Reralar An gout Term of the Ceaatj
Board.

. R. Mortoa, Jaha LwlUa aad T. B.
Kllllai, CaaaalaaloBra.

understood that at a regular ses-

sion of tho board of county commission-

ers for the county of Clacksma and
stale of Oregon, begun and held in the
court house in said county and fate on
Wednesday, the 8to day of Aogtut, 19U0,

tho tame being the regular time fixed by
law for tho tranaactiou of coonty busi-

ness.

Present. R. Mortqp.T. B, Killin and
John Lewellen, commissioner!; J. J.
Cooke, (hertff ; . If. Cooper, clerk.

When the following proceeding were

bad, to-w- it :

In the matter of claim filed against
Clackamas county The hoard having

o

examined said claims and being fully

advised, it is ordered by tha board tb.tt
the clerk shall Issue warrants on the
general fund iu favor of the persons snd
for the amounts hereinafter specified in

payment of said claims:

Enterprise, printing Ml 90
" stationery 49 50

Courier-Heral- d, st tionery 36 00
printing 41 TO

W A Huntley, stationery 14 05
Bradley stables, road and bridge. 4 50
0 retro n Telephone and TeWraph

Co 2 75
Glass A Prudhomme, stationery.. 23 50

..185
" " . . 4 0

" .14 00
Oregon City, road and bridge 6 00
Henry Salisbury, juror, circuit c'l. 2 60
Geo W Owinj-s- , road and bridge. . 2 00
Mr Zeiler, sheriff 20 00

The absolutely pure

BAKING POWDER
ROYAL celebrated

baking powders
world elebrated
for its great leavening

strength and purity.
makes your cakes,

biscuit, bread, etc.,
healthful; it assures

you against alum and
all forms of adultera
tion that go with the 111, v
cneap brands.

Alum baking
two cents a
It renders the

KOYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 100

Itellomy A Biiscb, road and bridge 81 V
Chta K Potter, stationery S 00
W A Huntley, stationery 15 Of

Oeo B Kate & Co, road and brld 0 00
Hirsm HtrslKht.Theo Uriel inquest 1 20
K L liolmsn, Juror 1 20)
I C Bradley, do 1 2t
John W Loder, do 1 20)
VA ward Young, do 120
J M Ursham.do 1 20

Hupp, witness ' 1 1R

Theodore Uriel, jr, do 1 70)
C K Barns, consubl 4 10
M C Strickland, 14 76
Mrs J A Seltor, Inquest Katherlne

Habolt 1 20
Mrs Joseph Keller, do 1 3
Mrs; Lacey, do .... 1 'SI
John T Myer, do 1 2t
J R Lewi, do... , 1 20
John W Loder. do 1 20)
A V Myrs, do 1 70)

Ad'oi ileoelt, do 1 70)
Wm K Myer, do 1 7
J W Lowder, do 3 79
M C Htrii kland, do 39 85
M C Strickland, inquest Sidney

Horfhe 10 7&
M C Strickland, inquest George R

Oarfleld 11 40
W W Kverhart, Eureka Tim merer,

insane. 6 00
Harvey Everhart, do 5 00
John Shaver, do 6 00)
E A Soramer, do 6 00)
M C Strickland, do 6 00)
W E Carll, Peter Foots, inaane. . . 6 00
J W Norris, Ed ha Desk ins, insane 6 00
J W McAnulty, J P court, Styte vt

LHghtoo Cook 0 30
H 8 Moody, do 5 00
Esther Brown, do 1 70
Creeton Brown, do.... 1 70
HiaelCook.do 170
Mrs F M Cook, do 1 70
Fred Powell, do 1 TO -
Geo L Story W 00
Beaver Creek Hall Association,

election 2 50
A Milhsten, courthouse 2 BO

Glass A Prodhomme, stationery.. 71 25
Geo A Harding, pauper account. . 2 7
J J Cooke, sheriff 25 00
CO Huntley, courthouse t 73

i W E Carll, pauper account 4 '0
I A D Burnett, sheriff 10 50
' T B Hankina, sheriff 3 00
; J J Cooke, sheriff 5 OO

loa M Cbaae, sheriff M 44 00)

Ina M Chase, sheriff. 12 0l
Goodyear Rubber Co, road and

brtdgo z uv
N W Bowland, supt schools 7 50
W II Coonsell, road supt 75 00
Carll A Sommer, co. pDysicisoi. . . 25 00

In tbo matter of the reports of road
supervisor for the month of July, 1900.

tbo board having examined Mid reports
and being folly advised, it it ordered
that the expense ceoants of the several
district are hereby allowed and ordered
paid, and the clerk is instructed to draw
warranta on the road fond and on the
general fund for the severs! amount)
and in favor of the following named per
sons:

Road district No. 1.
Geo B Rate & Co . $21 10
J N Meyer . 181 85--

I

Totsl.. $203 04
Road district No. 2.

Geo B Rste A Co, general . $454
A . 1

J H Meyer i . 26 TO

Welter Wilson, road fund . 61 50
Ward Jone . 58 60
A C Davis . 31 50
Ross Parker . 41 25
J P Davis . 52 50
P S deShields . 25 50
I W Johnson . 30 00
A H Wing . 47 25
Willis Johnson . 10 50

(continued on page 5)

the most
of all the in the

c

It

Anion

fund.
Mather

o SiJ '"'if

powders ara low priced, as alum costs but
pound ; but alum Is a corrosive poison and

baking powder dangerous to use in food.

WILLIAM ST., NEW YORK. '


